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YELLOW FEVEK luccay. a great - concourse of peoplewere present, the number being estimated Miscellaneous,
to IGoldsboro has forwarded S33.05 X- - .

1 ircso 031116 trom a parts o f WILMINGTON MARKET
M. itho yellow fever Bufferers. August 23 l F.ms ocaie, and many were there from Vir--SEW The Congressional Committee

! Work A rain. ; SPIRITS TURPKXTIVRana Ueorgia. - Q?er -- fifty ministers
'

Tho reyenua derjosits i in Raleigh on VfO xl . .
C1SES IX5ETT ORLEANS- -

Wednesday were $11,144.14; v I
vw ocaw jc oursermons were deliver-- cenls- - sales of 400 casks at that figure.eI each r7iir' Amonz the divines r,f I TJOSIV . . lfiere a certain

'

cure fat miw a. a j mi nLi muru millA military company has been orpanVi.tr Yolk. Aug. Con' prominence who finote wpm Tr Mr Si 20 for Good Strained, galoshat quota- - ne33 aw-t f w . .nnntn' Tinwn In Grenada Rowe, of Georgia, liev. Mr. Dameron; o'f tions- -ICjrOC gieisiucal labor! ctmmitteo resumed I ,u orange, inoir county,
it urs-sio- n to day. Tho first witness I An amateur ministrel troune has been K n'3nd Kkr D. P. Gould, of Wil- - TAK Steady at ?I 70. Sales at quotation?

CKUDE TORPENTiXEtulv At SiLike Snecp-T- ne idcr oi'r"u.U9 yu. xiiis Association rs one of the lam 00 mcalled was W. Godwin Moody, of Dos-- 1 recruited from the raaks of the Raleigh
ton. lie said that ho cjuld not dis--1 Light Infantry. if;:.m .,. nf MrmDhls and the est ever held in this State. Much busilO AH A - -

Death Bate Incieasln- -. ness was transacted during the meeting

for Hard and 81 75 for Soft and Virgin. Sales
of receipts at quotations.

COTTON Steady. No sales reported. Tlie
following are the official 'quotations:

cover that there was, any conflict an nou. Jesse J. Yeates will be ready to
theory between capital and labor, but I 0nen the Conrrssirmii the

Preparca by an Apothec c,

.VLJ'K Exporting" ... ... - a:i-- i l 4 o From Foreign Ports to Arrirp"ho found mat mere was aruueuu cuu.- - First District about the first of Septem
urdmarv ...... 01ber.GaEJADA, Aug. -- I oovcu Jc,,u" met neiweeu luem gruwiuy uui. wi Cents.

10havo uitu iu:vij. i nnconcepuoa cx jziauvus ucihccu 0T barque Anna, Petersen, sailed from Strict Good OrdinarrV"""fever patienta Rev. W. S. Ttoane. pastor of the Meth
tiLisbon, July 20.

iuu tauu remeuy is prepared tsrJfor the Diseases for wnichit U g?
ijppn sound med-ica-l pxdplolkinar,s Certain CrAre the purest and best medjet

them by both parties. Ihe direct
A 1 A. At 11odise church inTarboro, received five new fy... .............deaths up to date.

Mririiia, Aug. 21- -A despatch to

ihWATM from W. J. Stnith. ice- -
Middliner.causes, no iuourut, were mai iub Lowries, sailed! oer barque August,

from Conway, August if.
- A Jl members into the church fold on Sunday Good Middlinx..iaiJonDg classes couiu noi unaersana last. ' , i T I ... ' . . . . .

DAILY EtCEinrSPresident ot tho Memphis jiowaru i wnT capitalist could be in ntlluenco
At Grenada. Miss., says and tney m poverty. Uo had no sym--

L,r niue liiackpool, Aitchinson, sailetl
from London, July 25. j

'Murfrccsboro Enquirer: The Baptist
ever maae.

I They sUnd Unequaled Before the tCotloni
church, Sandy liun. at Iioxobel, added Spirits Turpectine.i rior oarqtje Chatliam, Kneidsen,- sailed 03 casksthat five per cent, of tho whole popu-- 1 patby with hostility agaiust capital on

Lition have died, beventy-tlv- o ne-- luo .art of labor. One was to a great K081Oforty threo members to its list, the result irom ougo, July l'J.i i , . Tar 92... ....lJ-- uarquer. Uhm-UJi- iu, Abier, clearedof a recent prcsracted meeting.r faVen down to-u- ay, J.ne Mtent dependent on the .other, lie
ituicuie are simple TWconvenient, meeting a want W?

remedy being ready prepared foA
complaint upon which you can derthereby saving many dollari by

Crude Turpentine.. 725 "
Vow Orleans doctor are dumbfound- - believed that in Massachusetts they Raleigh JVcics : Last week a new Bap irom Newcastle, June 21.

Ger; barque .Christopher Coluiiibu
Dojbler, sailed from Bordeaux, July 20.

wi .t th mahirnitv of the disease. wer0 hvinc m as much harmony as tist Church was dedicated at Littleton.mm " r, . i . i , . . . - . i
r- - Rm i i Aiiiis: -- uur tuoiw thev couia in luo prcsenw condition oi i i:pv. ii i;ipnn fR;o; rr remeaies.aavertiscd good for a KJnow er uarque ii,ise Metzler, Dehlman sailed

IVeir York Markets.
Herald, 22d.

Cotton on the snot was&teai- - with o ,,.7pralyxed for want or proper remeuies. thmgs. Ihe causes oi this conuict conduting a large revival there. from Morlais, July 11.
v. a urn mitiikui ituiuua .w. i m t in lu lju auuui u uuu-.- v iut uuv. i 4 4 71 . - - r 1 . it Xor barque Erstatningen, Jensen, sailed erate demand at late prices. Futureselnsi

There is no more claimed for each of
remedies i

,,w 1 : I vyuariunu jjunocrai: rroi. liooerc o.
Irom Ureenocs", July 20.and. in laci, an uu3 n P:aco u iuu uvuo ti "ur" Phifer. of this city, has --one to Danville. easy. The market opened 2 to I point bet-ter, and remained nrptti-t0iii',tnir.n- i,

i a nor 1 in 1 110 nrppflni reniurv. duiiih urucetsa . --. , , -- ' . Ger barque Falke, Schimburg, sailed . - i -- a '""J uunuS Than they Will Certainly p.J4Wt w-- .-.
Trt.iav'M rr --- r,-:

r"- - " va., 10 taicecnargeof the Musical Le irom iiiverpooi, August lb. vMpartment in a College at that place. CUBEESt riUCES OF SPOT COTTOX.
The followiner nnntatlrTic o

Nor barque Frank, Pedcrsen, siilcdyellow fever reports show 107 cases and roent could be given totvery idleper-4- 0

deaths. Total number of cases to b0a jje WOuld run machinery as he from Glasgow, July 4.Raleigh Observer We regret to learn American standard of classification mxl fint tr .... . . Sel u It.date. 1.462 : total number of deaths to wouid run muscle, as they were force mat iurs. ance s condition is unim cotton in store, running in quality not morethan half a grade above or below the trrade

Volkmar's Liver Pills. A Wcure for Liver Complaint nd
eases arising from a disordered I
er. Price 25 cts. i box or 6 b5

for$l 00. . ri
Volkmar's Fever and AnJ P;?i. I

proved. She has the good wishes of thedat4,43o. Tfcedeatnneiio-u-jriutiuuc- o ln production, lie wouia use aouoie
Gurl uarquti Ueurick Dircks.'sailed IVoai WhiJebaveo, Aug 1.
Xor: barque Kaleb, Larsen, sail

Stavanger, July! 10.
fromGov. Pascal M. nernanuez, ui au machinery and douDie muscle to pro whole btate for her recovery and their

deep sympathy in her sickness and dis Ordinary, - --

Strict ordinary.
Good ordinary.

or barque L.ovp :?:!, Larsen sailedduce the same results as now. aiocu-iner- y

Should be rua id proportion to
Luis Potosi, Mexico ; col. xrea n
Htrout. Major J. E. Austin, Walter

r.i Alct the latt.r at
tress. from Hull, July 1. certain cure for Chills and all pjidle muscle, and reduce the hours in

Uplands.
loir
io&.
nyn
11 7-- 1C

11 11-1- 6

12
1213-1- 6

Goldsboro 2IesscngcT: Goldsboro has Ger barque ,Lydia l'eschau, Bremer,
Strict good ordinary,
Low middling,

low middlinir,Bav St. Louis. A Times reporter has using both machinery and muscular never enjoyed better health than the pres- - j sailed from London, July 2i a box, or C boxes! for $5 00.1
Vnlkmar'a A If 1;H .1 'Jviiited a number of prominent physi Middling:. - ; -iorce. ineoniy way m wuicn Cnt season, and it is a source of profound --Nor i barque Memory, -- , Europe.

cians with a view to leammg tne per Good middling,
Strict good middling,mailed frompresent investments couiu uo nauo thanks-ivi- n- to know that this comrauni- - ' ar barque Minna Boose, tain enro for fli?ica oio:1centage of mortality from yellow fever profitable and others set running was

among their patients, and thus arrive 0 strengthen the market, and to j do any iniauung lair, --

Fair, -- , - j -Br baioue North Carolina. Ihiclian.epidemics. .... . . . j
impure blood, such as Scrofab)
King's Evil, Rose or Erysipelaj (

1 White Swelling. Trico l to)
STAINat about s general percentage oi neaius thiB ben we gD(j 0De.half of the sailed irom .Liverpool, July :j.

I'M

10

ill
11:

Goldsboro Messenger: A nother so-call- ed
Good ordinary, --

strict good ordinary,throughout the city. According to the consumers wanting product and cm .Nor barque Olui, Syunen, sailed from
London, July 12. low miauling. box, or C boxes for $5 00.1! j

Volkmar's Cholera Pills. A cert
reports of the lijara 9 not obtain it for want of labor andEubliahed deaths are about thirty-si- x lta resuits. we must devise means for Middling, -

"National"- - Congressional aspirant has
come to the front, and , in this district.
Mr. Cicero Green of Craven, announces

Nor barque Poseidon, Beck, sailed from
SALES OF spot corroN.per cent., which is largely m excets oi this iabor. The weakness of the

To-da- v.

Kouen, July LM.

Nor baroue Puvcis, Roth, cleared from
London, July 12. :

tcry, Cramps or Colic Pains. I fhimself for Congress on the National plat LastKveng. TotaL
i 938market was due to non-consumpt:- on Consumption, - 701form, j iof the masses, which resulted from the ou cts. a box, or 6 boxes for $2

Volkmar's Nervine Pills. A re- -
in aval stokes. The market was still 5.Nor barque Rector- - Steen, Alverberg,

the actual proportion, mis is evi-

dent when it is shown th-- t, whereas
all deaths are reported, a it :s neces-

sary to do so, to get a cottiricate of
Imrial. a larr number f ces of

liaieijrn jcics: .A day or so since steady and without caange. Wo quote:conditions enforced on them. The
market could only be strengthened by spirits tumentme. merehantablo order. 27r.ii cure for Neuralgia, TicDolore

"Vn- - ... 1 ft 1 'IColonel Shaffer lost the most valuable cow
in his herd. The animal was valued at 27J4C. llosln. good, strained. SI 401 42Urdevising labor which would emolov ui voumiuss, oicepiessness, HittrolnA1 1 "T1 n'-m- 4tCk f ItZm. 1, .1 ,

t 1 - A I .... - ... W 8200. The body, was dissected ' and afever, ac;uai;y in wuu-lw- ,

"rk all idle people. Wm. U. U. Smart, a acne and Hysterics. Price $1
a box, or 6 boxes for $5,00.known to the authorities, owm to tue from Boston. I advocated the piece of wire several inches long was MARINE NEWS. v oiicmar s Iron Tonic Pills. Afailure of physicians to make reports, flr)UOintment of a commission of rep-- found in tho tomach.

sailed irom liotterdam, July 21.
Nor barque Resolve, Andersen, sailed

from Sillotli, July
Br barque Ruth Topping, Ericksen, at

Liverpool, August 1. ... '
Nor barque Saron, Eckn an, sailed from

Marseilles, August 1. j

Ger barque Sirene, Callies, sailed from
Flensburg, June 22. j

Nor barque Sosterk, Guttormsen, sailed
from Londonderry, July 1.

Nor barque Speed, Olsen, sailed from
London, June 22. j

ARRIVED.and again whero patients are mioui reEeutative buoines men, in every de-medi- cal

atteition. The recent suddeu tment of business.! to tike the Charlotta Democrat: Notwithstanding Steamer North East. Paddison. Point Cns.tho extreme hot weather for two or three 11 T t 1 J 'increase in the number of persons re- - wll0i0 sobii ct of the depression of w en, jruuuison.
Steamer Wave. Itobeson. Favetteville.weeks past, thp health ,of this 'city hasported ck is chietly duo to the latter labor iato CJU!:idration. The corn- - Williams & Murchison. J

has been very good; in fact there has beencans. brOUCUt aOOUl oy tue exeruon mittAA thpn ndmnmed. Steamer A P Hurt. Worth. Favetteville.little or no sickness ot any sort, at,, least Worth & Worth.iox tne uowara Associauou luieuciiu Steamer J S Underhill. Latham. Smith--none of an unusual kind. I
-

i ville, O G Parsley & CoJA West Tolnt Cadet Drowns Himself. Steam-yac- nt Passnort. Haroer. Smithville.Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic: Rev.

. tarn cure for Weakness or Feet
ness less of Appetite, eb'uity tn
long sickness, Dimness lof si
when caused by weakness and i

all complaints originating irom J

po6r state of tho blood. Price CO c(
a bcx, or Cboxes for $2 50. j I

Volkmar's Buchu Pills. A cerU'
cure for diseases of the Kidneyi i
Bladder,sucha8 Diabetes,GraTel2
lletcntion or Incontinence of tlricj
Price $1 00 a box, or C boxes L
85 00. !i

Volkmar's Matico Pills. A
,;

ccrui
cure forGonorrho3a,Gleet and WhiD

Price $2 00 a box, or 3 boxeif?

Geo Myers, iNEwnrnon, N.i Y. Ang. 21 Cadet Geo. W Pepper, who was a chaplain in a

Nor barque 5t OlafV Olseu, sailed from
Greenock, June 23.

Nor barque St. Olaf, Lund, sailed from
Lisbon, July 2D.

Ger barque Von der Ileidt, Miclialis,

j CLEARED.Jimes Todd, Jr., of Indiana, Indiana
believed to have Steamer North East. Paddison. Point Cascounty. Pa , is

negro regiment, and is known to many
persons in Raleigh, has been nominated
for Congress by the Nationals of the

well, Paddison.
Steamer Wave. Itobeson. Favetteville.drowced himself at West Point last

Fifteenth Ohio District.

out every case of fever Jwhich other-
wise would, rerhapp.be known to only
a few. Physicians interviewed ou the
ubject, while agn tiug that tho per-

centage of deaths as appeared by the
repoits was greater tbiu really existed
yet were reticent as to revealing the
secrets of their practic?, as the deaths
under theii treatment might be mis-

construed by the public into incom-
petency. Tne actual percentage of
the mortality they, however, were
unanimous in concluding at a maxim
an is not more than twenty-tiv- o per
cent. -

8
Williams & Murchisbn.

Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetteville,
Worth & Worth. i
SSteamer J S Underhill, Latham, Smith-- !
yille, O G Parsley Co.

Elizabeth City Economist : Clinton
night. He had been sick in the hos-
pital eince May 30, and was seen in
the hospital at 10&0 last evening, but
was misting this morning. His clothes
wero found on the river bank at Gie'o

L. Cobb, Badical of
! steam-yacl- it Passport, Harper, Smith ville.veo flyers. .

i

this Congressional District, we , hear it
stated on the streets, has announced him-
self as an Independent Greenback-Labo- r

85 00.
Volkmar's Restorativo Pills,

for Sperm atorrboe, Semina
Act!Point. He left letters expressing his

. ' ?A TI

sailed irom Urake, August 9.
Nor barque Zephyr, Jensen, sailed from

Wisbeach, July 10. j

Ger brig Alma, Grabe, sailed from
Bordeaux, July 18. j

Ger brig Annchen, Ohier, sailed from
London, June S. h H w.fGer brig Atlantic' Harder, Sailed from
Antwerp, July 17. , V!

Nor brig Azhal 'Hauger, sailed from
Liverpool, Jury;2f

Am brig B FNafehfWil 1 i dins, sa ild from
London, July; J7-;- b

Nor brig Brazilian, Jieck, s:ii!ed from
Barrow, July CO.

Miscellaneous.aezeiminaiion to commut buicicie.
Todd was- - in his twenty-thir- d year, ,123ness, and Impotence. Price

a box, or 3 boxes for $5.asd before his slcknass stood at tho
Pout Exds, Li., Aug. 21. Five new Volkmar's Fpmjdflr Pills10head Oi his clas8rtho thud. It is

candidate for Congress.
Baloigh Observer : Amos Williams,

Rachel Hunt and Augustus Fairplay,
convicted of larceny at tne last term of
Warren Inferior : Court and sentenced to
one year's imprisonment, were handed
over to the proper authorities on

" - -- . W
cure for Female Irregularities. &rcases of yellow fever havo been repor- - Port Cfraue Winesupposed thatcljisIow sichn?ss caused

mental unsoundness. His body hastalheraeincevesterd.lv. lliero have pression of Menses and allldisca
arising from a relaxed Btatil of U.been no deaths. Used in Hundreds of Congreg-ation- s for Com- -

Vicxsnrno. Au?. 12. It iJ estima inunion purposes. Also
not yet been found.

The Dawn of Cuban LIbertj.
xNor Dng Garonne v.atiiarine, JteJsen box, or j

For r

ted that 200 cases of yellow fever art
system. Price 1 00 a
boxes for $5 00.

Vrllrm'a Or?niv T'JltoExcellent for. Ladies and Weaklv Persailed from Gloucester, June 20.
Nor brig Frain, Markatisen, sailedunder treatment hert. I here were 11We learned late irom sons and the Ared.twelve deaths during the pant twenty- -

Newborn 2ut Shell:- Havana, Aug. 21. Captain-Gener- al

Martinez Campos issoed a circular dirrct- - Ia1fc n,Sht, from street rumor, that two
four hours

lievirig pain. Price 50 cents a V:
' or G boxes for $2 50. ; 1 1

Volkmar's Rheumatic Pills. A er
colored women nvins in the upper poring the Governors of provinces to allowA despatch from Port Gibson, Miss.,

savs that thev have had fifty cases of in all parts of tho island meetings of per
tain cure for Chronic Rhcumatif;sons for electoral purposes with liberty of

vhuehaven, July 20.
: Nor b'ig (Jalatbea , sailed irom

ittlehanjpLon, July 12.
Br iIg George, Carroll, sailed Irom Liv-

erpool, Augusts (
'

,,
" .Xor brii IIuss 1, ;Stranj::n, sailed from
IiOridon, July 8. ,

llr bri .f.uifc, jont-,- ' sailed from Liver-
pool, July 22.

jedow fever there, and that two
patients have did. Fugitives from speech, but prohibiting attacks upon the and fJout. Price $1 00 !a box,

J-- C boxes for $5 00,
Volkmar's 'Rheumatic Powders.'

integrity of the nation, and to allow newsOcean Springs report that of the nine
papers ample liberty, of tlijciissiors uponcases there seven have proved fatal. certain cure for Inflammatory Rbct

tion of this city died yesterday trom hav-

ing eaten poisoned cabbage the day be-

fore. It seemed ' that the women had
boiled the cabbage whole, cutting it up
after it was cooked. I

Raleigh JSews: A bolt of lightning struck
the house of Mrs. Wall near! llolesville.
and knocked her son Jack senseless for an
hour. He is yet dangerously ill from his
injuries. The bolt also ignited . somo
clothing in the room..; Two other .mem-
bers of the family were struck, hut not

There are estimates oi tilty new
lir brii; Leoni.', Klla, sailed from Liver4Ciseiof yellow feverfhero during past

pX)l, Jure 2J.
matism. Price 75 cents a box, (
5 boxes for $3 00. V I

; Volkmar's Injection Powders. ' h
Gonorrhoea, Gleet and Whites. 1

1 T. I .III Li rr il V.,1 IB ' - M

all subjects. I i

WE H K iwj STATKM EX T
j

'

I

0 STOCK ON HAND ACCCSf 19, 1S7.

.Nor.brig lauipt, Jorgnseu, sailed from
twenty-fou- r hours, and twenty-lou- r

deaths, twenty-tw- o of them from yel
low fever. The appeals of the Howard
Association and Masonic orders for be 'used in connection 'with.Mitiv

London, July IS. - .
; ,'i!r brig 1'rince.Le Roo, Siorriss, sailed
from Dubliu, August 12.

j Nor brig fatnot, Juvasen, sailed fromCotton ahore...... 00
Pills. Price' 35 cents a box, or

boxes for $1 50. ; f j :
, .

;

Volkmar's Dyspepsia Powders. "
i

hurt. .afloat,... 48
Fayctteville GaztUe : The recent rains

London, July b.
Br brig Rover,

Rotterdam, July 31Total , 138
Webster, sailed from

Tippett, sailed from
have been extremely heavy, but a good
deal of tho corn from long-continu- ed lir brig ,SjguaI,

London, June S. ,

relief are being responded to from nil
direction?.
jACCox,Mis3.Aug2l. Tho panic pro-

duced by the yellow fever is unparallel-
ed. Poo pie are fleeing from the pestil-
ence in every direction. Jackson is
almost deserted. Business of all kinds
is suspended, and nothing is thought
of but escape from the scourge. The
situation is truly horrible.

Spirits ashore ....., 13.810 drouth is beyond i redemption, and tho
AUO

I

i j
crop has been cut on irom a third to a
half in some sections. Cotton looks bet

Dutch brig XJmea Packet, Ilage Winkel,
sailed from Liverpool, July 10.

Ger brig Willibald, Mutzell, sailed fromTotal 13,810 ter, though the yield will be far below
tho average. - ..;.,

fOCT mit, Miss.,Aug, 21 A family of The Norfolk Landmark says it is exRoiin ashore 101. 2C7even have been stricken down with afloat. 100

Brake, July 22. ,j, ., ,
gt Br Schooner Fyida, Boutflour, sailed
rom Greenock, July 8.

' Nof " schoolief" Resolut, Crag, cleared
from London, July 30.
j Ger schooner Louisa Dorothea, ,
sailed from Conway, August' 1. i!

pected that Governor Z. B. Vance, tho
well-know- n, distinguished and houoredyellow fever four miles from here. Mt. Prospect Vineyards, New

Total .? 1...JThere were two deaths to-ds-y. The 104.3C7 son of the Old North State, will be 'in 18Jersey. i

Portsmouth' next month to deliver adhealth of the city is excellent. Great
excitement prevails. The city and dresses in behalf of tho soldiers'- - monu

certain euro for Dyspepsia, Inac-
tion and Heartburn. Price CO'd
a box or C boxes for $2 ' 50.

Volkmar's Worm Powdeni A cr
tain cure for "Worms in chflfc
and adults. . Price 35 cents a bc--

or

5 boxes' for $1 60. J , L' f

Volkmar's' Catarrh Powders. Aer
-- tain cure for Catarrh.Bose Colds:
Hay Fever. Prica. 50 cents a be:

or 6 boxes for $2 66. . )
Volkmar's Lung Troches. A ceriai

,

cure for diseases' of the Throat S

Lungs, such as Cougbs,Coldi,B.-c- :

chitis, Hoarseness, etc. Price
cents a box or 6 boxes for $2 LO )

Volkmar's Asthmatic Herbs. A cet
tain cure for Asthma! in its yorf-forms- .

Prica 81 00 a packagrj cf (
packages for $5 001 1 ' .

Volkmar's Pile Salve. . A cerU
cure for the most, obstinats cases c

Blind or Bleeding Piles or Herscrr

hoida. Prico 50 cts. a Ibex, ct f

for 250. .

'
: '. j

Volkmar's Eye Salve. A cerhc
cure for Chronic, Sore; LUmedi

county is being rigidly quarantined. Tar ashore.... 2,1 4 4

'

Consumption Cared.
An old physician, retired from practice,

Speer's Port Grape Wiiie !afloat......alnrnni Tenn., Aug. 21.1878. ment on Court street. Other efforts w ill
be made during the wiuter to raise JundsHopes were entertained yesterday FourTcarsOld,Total to complete the monument.' - iahaving had placed in his hands by ah2,177

2.323

- from the decrease in tho number of
" new cases and deaths that tho fever Last India missionary the lormsla of aAiurireesooro inquirer: oome ot our.....Crude ashore.....

afloat...... rcaders'will remember the account, which simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy fT1HI3 JUSTLY CELEBRATED NATIVEwas abating, but they were dispelled
appeared m the Lnnuirer a few weeks and permanent cure for consumption, ir. . - . , A. . , iV

to-da-y by an increase of over one hun Total. 2,323 20ago, of the attempted murder of . Dr. L. bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat A ",3SnJSS, it. fiKJSdred per cent., both in the number of
deaths and new cases, there - being W.Jones, of Southampton county, Va., and lung anections, also a positive and , n, iAci. by a netro man. On Tuesday of last radical cure for nervous debility and all lOillli CM MmlmlMl rfODBrileSRCEIPT8 rOK THS XVZtK ENDIS8twelva of the former and fifty of the ID, 78..
latter reported for tho twenty-fou- r wcet, Mr. J. r. Uarden, or uoyKms, Va., nervous complaints, alter having tested are unsurpassed by any other native Wine.

Beine the pure juice of the crape, producedsucceeded iu capturing the negro in North- - its wonderful curative powers in thousandshours ending at 5 P.M. The work of
ampton county, and he is now lodged in of cases," has felt1: it his duty to make it 21tinder Mr. S peer's own personal supervision,caring for the sick is being bravely

Cotton-- ; no
SpiriU '2,571
Kosia. n,317
Tar M 553
Crude 1,637

its purity and eenuiheness are iruaranteed.jail. Fifty dollars reward was offered for I known to his suffering fellows. Actuatedcarried on by relief organizations, and
families aro being removed to the The youngest child may partake of its gener bcx.by this motive, and a aesire to relieve hu Weak Eyes. Price 35 cts.the capture of said negro. ... . ; f ous qualities, and tne weacest invalid may

use it to advantage. It is particularly bene or 5 boxes for SI 60. 1man suffering, I will send, free of charge,Aarooro oouznemerz ium vvnite, acountry. No portion of the city is now
exempt from the dread visitation. Aid to all who desire it, this recipe, with full Will be sent by mail to any address cficial to the aged and debilitated, and suitedcolored man, stupefied by liquor, laid hisaxroKTs roa thk week exdixo acq. 10, '78, to the various ailments that affiict tne weakerdirections .for preparing and using, incontinues to reach us from all parts cf
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